B. THEORY AND METHOD
one of the episLemoÌogical assurnptions of the subsequent analysis is that
nany features of the observable and tanglbJ-e realization strucü:res of a
society af€ comprehensible on the basis of, and reducible to. the more
simpJ.e basic structures, which are hidden and inaccessible to the senses
(sperber r975:I7-5O). It has been suggesLed that the study of the hidden
stfuctures might be the common ground on which a number of related
sub-disclplines could meet (Adarns 1977:261; C,ampbe11 1969)' Indeed, the
significance of the emic classification of various people has been documentetl among a number of societies.l

In the following I shall briefLy discuss one such discipltne outside
anthropolog!, vþ. general linguistlcs, where the study of deep structur.es of language has been a central issue for a number of years' Then
I shall very shortly outline the hlstorical development of symbollc anthncpology, which is the theoretical basis of thls study'

6.

THE SEARCH FOR TtrDDEN STRUCTURES

IN

LINGUISTICS

Much interrst has been shown and efforL glven in recent years to
the elaboration of this hidden 1eve1 of consciousness. Yet, rena::kably
little has been done to give substance to these considerations by means
of analys5ng concnete societies withln the fr"amewo¡k of thÍs pararììgm.2
Lévi-Strauss tried to substantlate hts theor"ies with a weafth of ethnographic data, but this he did cross-cultura'l]y r"ather than by dnawing
on a single society. His concern was universal nather than parbícu1ar,

and he tried to reveal- the universal l¿ws of the working of the

human

mÍnd.

Within general linguistics, and particularly withi¡ one of 1ts branches
ol discouræe, namely generative Ïngujstics, the dlstinction between
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superficiâl and underl"yíng structures is explicitly made (Cregersen
\97792). In it, common features of languages are emphasized at the
cost of'surface' phenomena (Haugen 1977zttl. on the other hand, there
has been debate on whether these general structures can be revealed
by studyi¡g languages cross-cultur:ally o1 by concentrating on a limited
range of languages,

or even one

language (Comnie t9BLt22B-32; Haugen

1977).

Although thís js not a lJnguistic study, linguistic categoltes are utilüed in analyslng thought structures, ¿n welJ- as socl¿L and economic
orders. As Chomsky and others have argued, a people's 'thought' is
coded in language; i.e. mental categor'1es are f€ftected or reeliz-ed i¡
J.anguage (Chomsky 1957, L96B; Fox 1979:139; Gav 1981:113)' Therefore,
1t should be possible to est¿b'lìsh corresponding features between idiosyncr¿rcies in a people's language and the mode of thought that has
produced that language, Although the sapir-Idhorf hypothesis3 l¡ lt"
'strong' form (Lemon 19B1I2OI-Q2) of the correspondence between a
people's language and thought patlærns may have few supporters today
(Haugen L977zLI-t2), it has some refevance i¡ studying societies with
a r.elatively lndependent and dynamic cultural history. Although language does not dl¡ectly determine its speakers' way of thought, as
the hypothesis proposed originalJy by Edward Sapir and refonnulated

by Benjaml¡ Vlhorf sqgests, the interdependence þetween the lexlcal
and gfammatical- stfuctures of a people has not been seniously questioned (Lemon tgBt:ZOL-O?; Haugen

1977 z2O-23).

In the subsequent analysis I hope to show that there is a cert¿i¡ degree of consistency between 1-inguistic süructures and modes of classillcation in Parakuyo society. This consistency 1s n¡oted ulti¡nately
in the properLles of the mind, which 1s not, however, conceived as
a self-contai¡ed entitY.
rcoLlective ml-ndr
The term rmi¡dr is not used here in the sense of a
or 'collective consciousness' either (Durkheirn t9t2), because this
would be somethlng too conjectural to be proved. The mi¡d j"s the
l¡ner thought mechanism of i¡dlviduals, but the ways how these mechanisms work in indlviduals are directed,or at least influenced' by the
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shared system of ideas what we calL cufture (Steward L972:37). Here
vÍe are dealing with the question of how much oun perceptJon ig "i¡fluenced by culturally constituted expef{entaL factors, schematic perception, ilìvolvilg the meanl¡gful aspects of experience" (HalLowell
ytll:LJz). ft seems clear that the way how we perceive our sunnoundi¡gs is not isomorphÍc i¡ a cross-cultura] perspective. Culture, and
language as its ernbodiment, directs our perception so that we conceptualjze our observed and sensed surroundj¡gs in a schematic lltay
(Hal-l-owell I9T7zI37-32)and it makes us perceive unlts tvhere there is
jn fact only a contlnuu¡n, Cultur"e guides us to select celtai¡ obiects
and phenomena fncm our Surroundings and tO endor¡¡ them with meanlngt
while others are left unnoticed. There a¡'e indlcations that this i-s
sometj¡nes done with extreme schematic r"igour (Lebeuf t977; Kanau t97T);
so that facts flt the scheme only paftia[y. There is certainly variation
between societies in the degree to which cultural schemes' patærns'
themes or 'rrhatever we wish to call- them, di¡ect the po:ception of
i¡dividluâ']s. Schematizaüion seems, neveftheless' to be a universal
phenomenon. In fact, the propensity to perceive one's surnoundi.ngs ln
a spatially ordered utay seems to be characteristic ¡'lso of the analytic
behaviour of the eye/bratn (Fletcher" 1981:108). Again' thj.s propensity
is unlversal but the actual modes of realzation are idlosyncratic dependlng on the 'culture type' in question (Steward I972t23).

7.

ROOTS OF SYMBOLIC ANTHROPOLOGY: FUNCTIONALISM

Although symbolic anthnrpology is theoreticalty clos€f' to structuralism
than f\rnctionallsm, the latter has clearly had an l¡fluence on lt. In
Ir
functionalisrn' (<Ieveloped within anthropology mainly by Bnrnislaw
Malinowski and hjs students, e.g. Raymond Firth, E. Evans-PritÆhard'
I. Schapena, Lucy Mai.n, Audrey Richards, and Meyer Fortes), the analytic entÍty has normall-y been a concnete soclety or culture i¡ a.IL its
aspects. Although the appoach of MaJinowÊki \,{¿rÉ¡r terminologically at
1east, culturaL rather than sociologtcal (Honko 1972;39-4L), his theorjes
were based on the field materjal collected fþom a livi¡g society l¡ the
Tr"obrian Islands. ConeequentJ.y he oper"ated within the fþamework of
that society and analysed its constituent parts in neference to other
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parts of, that socjety.
syrnboltc anthropology the starti¡8-point is simjl¿r to that ofl anthncpological functionalism, although the questions posed are dfferent'
rfacts' is ensuled by studying concrete
Concreteness and relevance to
societies holisbjcalLy (Ovesen L9791\. AII signifi:cant aspects of the
society a¡:e taken j¡to scruti¡Y, æd nothing should be neglected a
priori as irrelevanf.5 Concreteness and hoËsm a¡re featunes where functionali.sm and symbolic anthropology find common ground'

In

Another pmponent of functional theory, but not a student of MalJnowski'
was A. Radclffe-Bn3wn. Particular'þ jlr hj.s eaf'ly tvorks, €.8. in "The
Andarnan Isl¿ndens" (1908)6, he tried to establìsh the relatlon of each
custom of a socjety to other cusboms and al-so to 1|s systÆm of ideas
and senti¡nents. The pnoblems to be studied v"ere primartly psychological
and sociological- j¡ character, and the ambitious aim of the Andamanese
study was to expose the thought patterns of the society (RadcliffeBrown 1933:230). Thi-s has already some affinity with the scheme of,
lnquiry of cognitive and symbolic anthncpology, the problems of which
came to be formufated decades later.
The ahjstopicity, of which both Mall¡owski and Radcljffe-Brown' and
other functlonalists, were cr'ltjcized, has to be understood l¡ historical perspectlve. Functjonaljsm emerged dur'1lg a ti¡ne when it utas cusrorigin' of various aspects of
tomany to explore the problems otr the
human culture. It was a tlne when the spread of certaj¡ cultura] features was studied by i¡femlng from sÌniLaritjes oû products of naterial
cultune i.n spatialþ dístl¡ct ar€as. Sirnjlan'itjes were taken to prrove
ea¡lier historical- contact without sufficient proof flom othen sources'
Against this questlonable 'hlstoricltyr and comparatlve method (without
adequate mate¡tal for comparison) the funcüionalists lald the model of
contemporary research of 1lving societies by means of intenslve fiel-d
resea¡ch, whel€ a feature was explaùed wlth the ald of other" features
in the same socj.ety. The negative vlew of, Radclifïe-Brotvn reganding
hlstory, for example, has to be undenstood in this perspective (1!ll;210)'
fhe signiflcance of history has been recogniaed also wíthl¡ functlonalism
(Honko t972:\9), and Radcliffe-Bnown lapsed sonetlmes i¡to taking re-
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course to history, even to the history of 'originsr. He could not, for
example, resist the temptation to lorrnulate a general theony of the development of danclng and singi¡g. The Andamanese pnactice was taken
to repr€sent the eaÍ'liest stage in the development of æng, which evolved along wlth rhytmical dancjng (Radclfie-Brown 19ffz2\7).

Although the approach of Radcljffe-Brown was functional even to the
degf€e that he compared the society to an organismT and dismissecl such
terrns as rdysf,unctlont as i¡relevant, his laten works show ovef'tones
of ,St¡:ucturaÏsmt. l¡that he saw i¡ the term 'structul€ris quite different fbom what it came to mean i¡r French structuralism. For RadclifÏÞBr,own, Structure means rnerely "a set of relationS amongsl unit entliüies, the continujiy of the stnucture being maintalned by a lifeprocess
made up of the activities of the constituent unitsrr (Radcüffe-Brown
1952:L80). For him structure is cotermi¡ous with social organization'
and the reLation between structure and funcüion Js explessed asi the
functioning of the str"ucture (naOcliffe-Brown |952zl79,t94).

With Radcffle-Brown we are still- far fþom the ki¡d of, questions posed
j¡ structural- analysis today. llhereas the structuralism of Lévi-Stnauss
is, as Leach has pointed out (1971br25), mathematlcal.-loglcal ir approach, the concepts of Radclffe-BrÐwn were biologlcat-functionaf. He
never searched for the underþ1ng deep sÞuctures whlch occupy many
modern anthropologists. Yet, he was not totally unaware of their importance (l,each 1971b).

B.

ROOTS

OF SYMBOLIC ANTHROPOLOGY: STRUCTURALISM

Arnold van Gennep, a contemporary of Radcllffe-Brown j.n France ' made
t'Rites de Passagerr
his name permanently known with his classjc work
(1909). From the viewpoi¡t of the present study its main contribution
js 1ts Jively awar€ness of the fact that man cuts the conti¡uous flIor¡v
of events into units. Instead of a|lowing time to flow fl¡ee1y and man
to pass along smoothl-y to the very end, he llves as if life were composed o6' steps, or statuses as we would say today'. Van Gennep viewed
society as belng composed of a number of social groups through which
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i¡rdividuals pass and acqujre respective seçìa] positions. The moments
of passage fþom one position to anolher are emphasized and pubJiciaed
through r.ltuall¿ation and often by lengthening the amblguous tini¡al
per"iod in-between. He noted that not only passages i¡ a peoplers
lìfe cyc1e, such as bjfth, social puberty, marri-age, fatherhood, motherhood, occupational- specialization and death a¡:e subject to r"ituaf izatlon,
but also "ce1esti.a1 changes, such as the changeover fþom month to
month, from season to season, and fYom yea:: to year" (van Gennep
1960:4). Although van Gennep did not use such terms as'deep structure' or 'the property of human mi¡dr, his argumentation implicltly
postulatæs their exlsLence. The extent of data which he colJ.ected to
substantiâte his vlews j¡dicates that he was trylng to demonstrate
somethlng common f,s ¡11 mankind. Al-so he t¡:ied to pnove that human
experience is composed of entities and that ljfe 1s fult of tnansitions
from one entity to another. In van Gennep, süructu¡a.Llsm r¡¡as al¡eady
in an embryoníc forn.

!{ith Lévi-Strauss, anthr.opological str"ucturalism which had been

operating

more or less on the same 1eve1 as functiona'lìsm (teacn 1971bt73-25\;
Glucksman 1974 15-\6) gained depth and extent. Because his structural
analysis has been discussed exhaustj-vely by several author"s9 and because I shan r"efer to hi¡n fi:om tlme to time, there is no need to go

i¡to

9.

more detail her"e.

TOWARDS SYI{BOLIC ANTHROPOLOGY

Structu:ral analysis in the sense used by Lévi-Strauss has laid emphaSis on the nonobservable and often unconscious mental stnuCtures of
the human ml¡d. By poj¡ti¡g out these logical structures as decjsive
and pr'funary structures, out of which socjal i¡stitutions and other observable forms of behaviour are shaped, the st¡:ucturatisbs have a¡oused the anger. of functíonallsts and other empiriclsts. To the criticism
of ahjstoricity and non-empiricism, Lévi-Sþauss has nepeatedly answered by emphasizing the sjgniflcance of hlstory in the analysis of
the evolvement of djfferent types of soclal formations, and by start-
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ín the analysis of kinship and rnythology'
for example, and by retunnl¡g to them as fi¡al proof of the analysjs
(Lévi-St¡'auss 1973:9-10). But despite these attempts at empi::1ca1 venificatlon the main i¡terest orf sþucturalism is di¡ected at mental strucing

fYom ethnographic data

tureg.

those, who were not contented $¡ith the culture-boundedness of
functiona]ism nor with the generalJzatíons and non-empjrjclsm of structunalism, discusslons have been initjated concernl¡g new dírectlons ln
j¡to rstnuctural-fhncanthropology. Since fiüUÍng together these methods
tlonal' analysis has not been easy due to the different units of, analysls and difrerent concepts applied ¡1 them,lo " ne"d is felt among a
number of, resea¡chers to seek for a new theoretical approach, which
is hene called symbofic anthropology (Schwi¡nner 1978) '
Among

This new appncach l-s at the same time more specjflc and more compFehenslve than the traditional lnquiÍies. In these app:roaches, whlch are
var"jedly termed rsymbolic anthropology' (Schwùnner 1978:VI[),'semantic anthropology' (Crlck 791622), rpost-stnuctural anthropologyr (Hastrup
are19ZB) etc., an attempt is made to wonk in carefulLy chosen mi¡ute
as, in order to achieve specif cÛy. FunctÍonalist errons af€ avoided þy
letting the analysis penetrate through al'l the structural 1evels of the
cultural system (schwlmmer 1979a, b; Ovesen L979t41. crick emphasizes'
rsemantic anthnopology' , ß
that thi.s new approach, which he cal-Ls
somethlng totaìly dlfferent fncm the mere combj¡atlon of the functio¡¡l1sf,
and structurallst j¡qujry. Emphasis has shifted fþom function to meaning. This shjft is based on the assumption, that a characterjsLic featune
of, a human being ls his capacity to define hlmself and to cneate meanings for urhatever he does or thj¡ks. Thls new posÍtion is quatitatively
so djfferent flom the o1d paradigms, that it is held to be iustffied to
talk of an episternol-ogical- break between the old and new (Ardener 1971b:
450; Crtct< t976t3-5; Ovesen 1979:2).
Crick criticizes functionaliçm, which grew out of genenal scienbific posiüivlsm, and was therefor"e forced to leave irnporbant aneas of social reality unexplored (tgl6:il. Anthropological j¡vestgation i¡ Gneat Britain
has t¡raditionally been the subiect matber of, socjal anthÛlpology' and
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this close attachrnent to the soci¿l sciences has given shape to i¡qui¡:ies, where linguistics and semlology as a whole have hardly had any
p1ace. Fnench stnuclurali,sm , although methodologically relying heavily
on Inguisbics (Crick L976:37-38), is baslcalJ-y cl,aimed to be' however',
antisemanbic (L976:9-IO, 56-58). Crick finds nowhere adequate undelstandlng of the primacy of language and semantics, except 1rt the early
writings of Saussure where the need of a general science of signs was
expressed (Saussure 1931; Crick 1976:10-11). It was already Saussure's
notion that lÍrguLstlcs and semantics a¡re not coextenslve, md that the
reaJ-m of semantics j.s far broader than that of lfugulstlcs, the latEen
being only a subsection of semantics. Howeven, explorations 1¡to the
fie1d of semantics have regula::1y been of only one sign system that of
'
language, and also these have been ol a rather technical nature. In social anthropotogy, aü 1east, J-anguage has been pr"Ïnarily i¡ instrumental
use (A:rdener L971a:XIII-XIX),a technical device for acqulr'jng information.
Semantic anthrrcpology posbulates language and the whole semantic fleld
as domj¡ant cha¡:acterjstics of the human beJng; man does not only communicate meani.ngs, he creates them. If Crick's clai¡ is tnue that "the
social- ljfe of human beings is thoroughLy ll¡guistic" and that "language
is the rnost socjal of all i¡stituü'ions" (L976:6-7), social anthropology
has to exceed its tnaditional boundaries and j¡c1ude the whofe system
of sjgns into its scope, although no 'gramma::sr o: 'codebooks' of symbolic communication exist as yet (Leach 197629-Lo). Il 1t was through acquaintance with linguistics that Lévi-Strauss wa6 able to bring structura1 prClclples into an anthropolÖgical for"m, it is semiology that leads us
to the under.standing of the central but 1a¡ge1y neglected a¡eas of, culture: i.e. symbols, signs and sign¡]ç (teach 1976:4-S). These æncepts
are not mere cur{ositles, margjnal featu¡es alongside more central categories,such as¡ kinship, politlcal system, mode of production etc.
These semiolog:ical terms ¡emind us of the djfficulty of transnit[iag
meaningful messages through ordinary language. If thls were the case' far
less symboüc representatlon would be needed. They also poj¡1t to the crucja-1 notlon that thene a¡¡e hidden structunes (Eisenstadt 1975:428) aside
fYom or rather behl¡d nealization structules' and 1t is precisely these
stnuctures that, a¡e the source o,f l¡formation in symbollc communlcation.
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through realAlthough these structures can be detected onþ indJrectly,
for the analyization structures, awareness of their exjstence is crucial

sis of the 'total Phenomena'1l'

10.

STRUCTURAL LEVELS OF ANALYSIS

points emphasized

orden to el_ucidate further the slgnificance of the
jn symbolic anthropology, I shaJl refer to Ardenerrs model of the relasevtionshlp between sbructural 1eve1s. Although, at least theoretjcally'
si¡nultaneousþ 1n socier"aJ. structu¡al levels can be assumed to operate

rn

eties,atleasttwolevelscanbeusefuJlyisolatedasþasicstructural
enüitþs. These can be carled paradjgmatic and syntagmdc structures'
i¡
as many recent antropofogical studjes inoicate.l2 Because of confuslon
(1971b:
the use of these terms Ardener has þied to cl¿rify thejr content
458-59). I am using them in the meanl¡g p::oposed by hím'
s-structures)
syntag¡naüc structul€s (reaf ization structunes, or shorbJ-y
events'
a¡e those observable realizatl0ns which we often call institutl0ns,

andthelike.Theanthropologjsti.sforemostlydealingwiththesest¡:uceconotures j¡ hi,s fieLdwork. Kinshlp, politlcal systÆms' stratlficaüion'
topics of
my, aspects of the soci-a1 system, religlon etc' are the classic
anthropologydealingwiths-st¡ructur'es.Si¡ceDurkhej¡andMaussthere
but functlonhas been an av¡areness of other, deeper, levels of reality,
al.içmdldnotpenetratebeyonds-Stnuctules,andmultl_levelanalysjs
of symþo]jc anhad to awaj[ structuralism, and particula¡rly the insights
thncpologY.

(template sFucThe other sbructural category, the paradignatic structu¡es

tures,orshorElyp-structures)arethosebasiclogica]"andmentalcatehas
gories, which Lévi-Stnauss was searching for, and whose exj'stence
beenpostulateclbysever,alanalystslnamoreorlessexpÏc1tway.A1-j¡significance l¡
though non-observable, the p-structuree ar€ of central
programme'
vestigatlon, because these structures are like an input' a
sarne category
which results in s-structures. P-structures belong to the
rgnound
:rulesr and
of concepts as 'deep sbnuctune', 'hidden structui'er '
L97223L2-t5)' P-sbruc'order of orders' (Eisenstadt L9T5; LêvI-Sbnauss
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tures and s-structures befong to two djfferent 1eve1s of absFactjon and
they are by no means synonymous. The confusion of categories is partJy
due to unaw¿ìreness of thls basic fact. Therefore, a few mjsunderstood
categories may be classjf:.ed:
paradigmatic

syntagmatic

opposition ,,
r€c]-proclty alliance
prescription

transaction
descent

prÐgramme

output

confllct
pnefenence

The corresponding pai::s belong to the same 'faml_\¡r ofl concepts, but
they cannot be connected by dlrect equation, because they belong to diffenent conceptual levels.

is the relatjonship

þetween paradlgmatic and syntagmatic structunes?
The followÍng illusüration may be he1pfu1, although we have to make some
improvements to it later':
What

FrS,

r.

Paradigmatic and syntagmatic
stnuctures.
pArad igmat
g

cru c f,ures

ic
svntasnatl,c
Struclure g
mod e

spec

rfrSå tion

In thlsjllustratlon, the p-structures are l¡ fact the basic mental structures of the human mind, whlch are logical. in type, and do not show
much va::jation in their distribution through space and time. This ß, h
a sense, an a p::ioni statement, but also sbuctural süudies indlcate that
the basjc properlies of the human mind a¡e quaïÈatively sl¡nflar in aLl
popuJatlons (Lévi-Strauss 1972:230; Turner" 1974:3).

Loglcally, all p-strucüures, being similar allover, and very ljmited jn
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connumber, should generate equally simitår s-structul€s' if ecologlcal
djfdltions are kept constant. The great diversity i¡ s-st¡ructures wlthin
ferentsocieties makes one suspect that there has to be a kind of modifier, a,black box,as Ardener calls it (1978:109; Hastrup 1978:130)'
which functions as a sor:t of selector and specifier in the particuJar
¡saliz¿uiro¡ process of the elements contatned by p-structur€s. s-strucj¡ltiated by
tures are those institutions, events etc., which have been
p-structures but modifled and specified by what we may cal-L culture' It
is each peoplers culture that principally directs the choices ofrered by
ecological condltlons and basic capacities'

culture does not only dírect and Shape s-süructures' but it also i¡flushaped'
ences our perception. The images t¡ransmitted to our minds a¡:e
and distorted, by our own culture precisely because of the specifyi¡g
enature of culture. Thjs causes a double difllculty ln the analysls of
pnoblenatic'''
vents and makes the roþiectivltyr of anthropology hrchly
First, members of soclety do not perceive and comprehend events objectively as they axe 1n reality; the facts and the comprehension of them
are shaped by culture. In other words' people see the 'facts' of thei¡
the
own society thfÐugh culbural lenses, which colou:: reality. secondly'
anthropologl.stseesthesameevents,classifylngandifiterpretingthem
rbare factsr js an
through his own cultural code. Therefore' the idea of
jltusion, whlch Ín reality does not exjst. l'¡hat we have to deal with are
the lmages of facts conditloned by the coloured filters of the culture'

In thls sFuctu:ral model of society, culture is glven as a mysterious
double functlon of
'black box', which i.S of centnal. significance i¡ its
shapirrgandcomprehendjngevents.DespiteitsregulatJngpropertyculturedoesnot'however'haveanlndependentexjstenceoutsidesoclal
but its
stnuctu¡es. culture is i¡fluenced by envlronmental determl¡ants,
conti¡uity
changes take a long coLülse, and therefore culture represents

andcognít1vej¡teg¡'ítyj¡theeverchangingstr€amofevents.Inother
the cul-words, cufture arTanges and classifles the materjal- accordjf¡g to
turaf code. It defi¡es the princlples acconding to whlch cholces are nade'
jnference what
It ls not possible to pnedict thrrcugh a purely logtcal
plants, animals, ml¡erals and natural" phenomena a socjety chooses to
endow wlth meani¡g (Évi-st¡:auss 1974). It ís the task of anth:ropology
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to identify these choices empirically j¡ order to

make

the defi¡ing prjn-

ciples of the culture explicit,

In additjon to the concept 'culturer, also the terms 'world stnucture'
(Ardener L97BI.LLB-]?) and 'global structure' (Fr{edman 1974:445) have
been introduced to signify the rclations between p- and s-sÞuctures. It
js the fr.ame for: conception and action as well for" individual people as
for societies. In fact, the rworld st¡:ucturer of an j¡divídual is usualLy
homologuous wlth that of his society, at least in significant aspects.
There is a cerLai¡ duatity i¡ the world structure, because l¡divlduals
are at the same time elements of the system and the communicati¡g beings thenselves (Ardener 1978:119). People and messages, and the receivers of these messages are ühey themselves. This comnunication system,
as we may câ]'l it, is to a high degree homeostaLic and selfcontaj¡ed.

11.

ECOLOGY, HTSTORY AND CAUSALTTY

The structural- rnodel proposed above is, however", defective in three important points. Although it clarifies the reLation between p- and s-stnuctures, it ignones the ecological- and historical variables on one hand' and
the interdependence of culture and s-structures on the other'. As fa¡r as
the model is intended to clarify the rel:rbion bet\rteen p- and s-sfructures
from the lndividual viewpoint, the ecologlcal and historical aspects need
not be lmportant. But if it is meant to ilLusü:ate relationships on the
soci.al 1eve1, that of groups and societies, ecology and history cannot be
bypassed.

Trying to avoid the exþemes of cultural and ecological detenmi¡ism I
have attempted to snow (Fig. 2 ) that the ecological constraínts effectiveJ-¡r fname the number of cholces j¡ economic adaptation. In addition to
economy, the ecological determinants infLuence also other aspects of cu1troe.15 The degree to whlch ecologlcal constraj¡ts exert 1¡fluence on
culture and soci¿J. structure va¡des greatly. 0n treeless gr¿rss savannahs
wlth l¡sufficient annual- rajnfall for agriculture the only cholce may be
pastoralism. In other areas with tsetse-i¡fested bush and tree growth
and soils too poor for agricultur€,the only neal alternative may be hunt-
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Fjg. 2 .

The j¡fLuence of, ecology and history 1n the
formation of structures.

ec

ol ogy

p-s

s-stfucture

s

hi story

inglgather,ing. fn these areas the lnfl-uence of ecological constraints is
stnong. But there af€ areas wlth such natural conditions which would
allow nore than one type of adaptation. In such cases the question of
choice a.r'lses. It is aJ.so obvious, as Bonte has pointed out' that man may
significantly lnfluence the ecology to his advantage (or disadvantage).
Pastoralism has been, for exampLe, an important chain in pmduci¡g vast
grass savannahs of East Aflica, which support large populations of wi-1d
animals and livestock (Bonte 1981:34, 42; Jacobs 1975:40).

In the cases h'ith more than one vjable choice of mode of econony the
significance of culture is particularLy emphasized. An ethnic group inhabitj¡g such an area may develop 'sectionsr which specialjze in differen! modes of economy according to the possibiJities pfÐvided by the available niche.16 Another possibjaity j.s that the area js i¡habited by
diflerentethnlcgtroups'eachwithitsownspecializat'ioninecological
adaptatlon. Thus, pastoralisbs, agficulturalists' and more seldom hunter,/
gatherers, each of diJferent ethnic originr tâI be found in a limlted area. Adaptation ín a multi-choice sltuatjon has been guided by factors'
many of which can be traced to culture.
Here we come to one of the mosL centraL problems of thjs study. It ls:
In whlch way and to what extent does the cultune of a people gulde'
or detqrmine, jts adaptation to 1ts njche? lühat does it mean when we
claim, for example, that the choice of pastoralìsm as the basia of econ-
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omy i.s culturaJly constltuted or that the choice of agriculture of another
ethnlc group i¡ the same niche i.s gulded by the culture of ühat g¡oup?
tlhy does it seem as if there is no real cholce and the rchoices' seem
selfevj-dent to the people?

it js

necessary tô emphasize the significance of history, and j¡deed
the long hi,storical- process, in molding the cultu::e irito its htegrated
form. History is not, of, course, such a hmiting facton as ecology; it is
nather. an important dimension to be considered i¡ makÍng the cultural
(and also socjetâl) forms intellìgible. The cultural fonms need a long
ti¡e to devefop. Therefore, what we observe in present day socfuty is
a stage j¡ a hlstorical process, which is normally very long and the
origjn of which is unknown. For understandÍng the culturaL features of,
the society it is lmportant to know i¡ what kinds of condltions, 1n what
sort ofl nlche, and in conüact with what kirids of people, the society
has lived the sJgnificant stages of its existence. Hlstorical penspective
will also help to undenstand l¡ what ki¡ds of niches the society has
been 1lving before it moved to 1ts present area. Thjs hjstorícal knowledge enables us to understand later choices in ecological adaptation as
well as the multlpfe cultural and socjal features which a¡e i¡ a way der-ivatives of the adaptive choices (Bonte1981:34).
Here

The relationship of ecology and cultu::e seems quite different depending
on whethen we see them fþom the historical vlewpoint or not. Viewed
from an ahlstor.lcal standpoint it may seem as if ecology would have primacy over cu1turc and socletaJ- forms. The historical perspective, on the
other hand, makee it clear that there has been a seriee of ecological
choices, where the society has purposefully sought such ecological conditions where the aï:eady estab'lished form of adaptatlon (economy) could
be conbj¡ued and developed. Economy and culture have become i¡terli¡ked i¡ many $rays and the cultune seems to nequire a cerEain type of economy and hence ecological conditions which faclltate 1t. Therefore,
what seems an independent vard¿ble fr.om one viewpoint ls dependent fl'om
anoths:.

third poht to be added ls that the relationship between culture
(rblack box') and s-structures i€ two-di¡ectlonal-. Although the s-struc-

The
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tures are essentiaJLy the outcome of the p-structures modified by culture'
this influence is neither one-directional nor mechanistic' Culture and sstructures a¡e jntemelated j¡ such a way that the former' (in fts widest
sense) covers virtualJ.y ¡11 the s-structures' creati¡g coherence between
thern. However, culture js more than the sum of the observabLe s-structures; hence these cannot be equated. Two-way interdependence ls shown
by twin-pointed a¡nows (PiS. z).
¡'ll
The above modifications have been made to the model to account for
signiflcant varjables. In the mode1, ecology and hjstony have not been
placed l¡ the same catego::y with p-structures, although they a'11 provlde
input for the mode of specification. Ecology and history are intervening
tprocesst where p-sFuctures are transformed
varj¿b1es of a kind j¡ the

i¡to s-structures.
ldhal makes symbollc anthropology partlcularly challengjng is the atbempt
to state something significant of p-stnuctures. The basic dilÏli¡culty is
caused by the fact that they are not open to the senses; they are intangible, nonobservable. They can be grasped only indirectly' through the
reaïzatlon sÞuctures (s-structures). Because the realizatlon between the
two structural levefs js not direct but 'mediated' through the 'black
box,, the procedure is doubl"y difricult. Afso the role of ecology mlght
cause problems ín identjfylng what 1s truly paradigmatic i¡ structures'
The procedr¡.e has to start from the analysis of the realjzation structures.
All- cent¡:af structural elements on thls leve1 shouLd be analysed' because'
accor"ding to the mode1, the p-structures leave their imprCnt on all realjzatjon structures, The compar"ision of the stnuctural featules of the sstructunes should reveal the principles of ordering, i.e. the p-structures'
The procedure is the opposlte of, what it should logicalJ-y be, but there
js no other way than to pï.gceed fÞorn the tangible and obser"ved to the
hidden and unconscious, although we ourselvesr i.e. our mi¡ds, are the

l¡itiators.
Another difäculty is caused by the fact that p-str:uctures are on the
1eve1 of abstractÍon where communication through ondinary language is
difïlcult.17 Euun though ordinæy language does not fullJ correspond to
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what shouLd be described, it can be used
structures (Ardener' 1978:106-08).

for rcircumscribing' the p-

Although the procedure of the analysjs is from concrete to abstract, flom
the s-structures to the p-strucüures' it is not in alL phases empirical.
The analyst cannot rely so1e1y on the 'ha::d factsr of the syntagmatic
level; other"wise he'..¡ou1d be doomed to operate on that 1evel on1y. There
is a need to make use of ri¡tuitlve reflectlon', a concept that has been
repeatedly referred to recently.l8 fn" i¡tuiüive method has to be used
cautiously, because the dangers of arþitrary conclusions are imml¡ent.

It derives fþon the above that the vjewpoint has to be holistic (Ovesen
t979:l) and 211 aspects of socl¡J- intencour"se have to be sludied (Liep
19792!). Thj.s ß, d course, an immense tâsk in practice, when we apply
the principle to a concrete society. For reasons of space and tlme' se
lectlon has to be made, and the analysis has to be concentrated on
signiticant sþuctures on the syntagmatic ]evel, such as the economic,
soci.a:l, ideological and perhaps polilical structures. In order to reduce
complexity. Many details have to be omltted and attention has to be paid
to the most essentiaL features.

72.

COMMUNICATION OF RESEARCH DATA

The above i]]ustration of structuraf 1eve1s has concerned only the soclety to be studied. In anthropological research process' however' the
limitations and biases caused by the analyst himself are of crucj¿l importance. He al-so, as an individual and parb of his own ethnic group
with a djstlnct cufture, has a structure wlth simila¡ levels as society.
As iltustrated below (Frg. 3), the researcher can be concelved as having
sevcral structural 1evels. For the sake of simpliclty these 1evels are reduced to the dlchotomical s- and p-structures, which are mediated by
a tblack-box', this time termed as 'mode of registnation' (Ardener
I97B:LL2-L3; Hastr'up I97B:129)

.

The jllustration shows that there

is a considerable distance fron

the

p-structures of the soclety, which 1s the primary obiect of the study'
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to the p-structures of the researcher, his mind' wherc the final analysis
takes place. The conmon ground wherc a considerable coverage, although

Flg. 3. The channels through which a researcher
of the p-structures of a loreign society
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S-STRUCTURES

partjal, of these t,wo syStems can be expected are the s-st¡uctures.
hlith some observed tfacts' of the soclety the observer is immediately
famjfa::, while others are a puzzle to him, because they do not belong
to hjs fie|d of experience. Yet the stÍ'uctures are the on]y channel of
j¡formation between the p-structures of the anal-ysL and the observed
society. The 'bl-ack boxr in both systemsoperates selectively' although
in opposite di¡ectlon. The s-structures of the observed society have been
specified or modjfied by the node of specification. The sense image which
the analyst cf'eates of the s-structules of the society is specified by
hjs own rblack boxr, which, when operating to this direction, js â
kind cf mode of registration.
The twin-pointed arrows between 'bÌack boxest and s-structures show
that the stream of information is trvo-directional. The relation between
ecology and 'black-box' js also two-di¡ectional; ecology constrai¡ts the
range of possible modjflcations, but people also may select their ecology, The al]I4ows ponting to opposite di-rections between p-structures and
rblack boxes' illustr:ate, that the mind has primacy in formlng structures, but that iL is not unaffected by the j¡formation it receives.
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13.

FIELD METHODS AND EXPBRIENCE

The fieldwork of this study and also the formulation of research problens might be characterized as a pß3cess which has gone through a number of modjficdions. The wonk in the speciflc research area (Map 3, p.
13) began in June 1975, at first spora<ljcaJLy, and from June 1976 onwards
on a full--tlme basis. Prior to this, however, I had become oriented to
Afrjcan cultures through having lived i-n Tanzania since Novernber 1t6f,
excluding a break of two years ín I97I-73.
While emploued by the Fi¡nish ltllsslonaxy Society (fUS¡ and serving the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Tanzanla (gLCt), I Jived wlth my family
among Lhe Nyakyuga on the northern shore of Lake Nyasa ftrcm 1968 to
1971, anong the Bena i¡ Kidugala (Niombe Digtr"Íct) ín L973-74, and 1n
Makumira, east of Arusha, flom August 1974. In addiüion to glving fluency
in Swahìli, this experience acquainted me wlth the llfe of people of dlfferent ethnic a¡igins and in va¡"ious physical envi¡cnments. This long
perlod oû orientatlon pncved to be advantageous in the actuaJ- fieldwork'
and 1t shortened conslder.ably the period of, being an 'inter"estlng stran8€rr or of 'passive reeearch' (Freitich 1970a:18).
1974, while I was teaching at Makunira Theologlcal Co1lege, my interest
was drawn to the rapldly spreading spirlt possession phenomenon in the
Kísongo Maasai area. Thls was the actual lmpetus which 1ed me to s[udy
the lrtaasai, and f sÞrted immedlately to study the Maa language. llhen'
in the beginning of L975, I ï¡as asked to ioÍn the Jlpemoyo Proiect as
an assocjate member, I was ofÏered a chance to sta¡:b fleldwork among the
Parakuyo in the Lugoba-Msata area, where spirit possession phenomena
were repofted to be common and to have functions sj-mila¡: to those in
the extensive Kisongo area. The more I became famjl-1ar with the subject'
the more f became convi¡ced that the phenonena wer"e li¡ked to the social sbructure and culture, and therefore the structural aspects of the
society should be considered flrst. The critical comments of other tearn
members, pa¡tlcularl-y of Prof. Peter Rigby (1976), wer,e va]uabfe at this

In

stage

ol the work.
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the beginnlng or 1-975, when I was still stationed at Makumira, I
paid sporadlc visits to the Kisongo Maasaj- area with Sbeven lüanga' an
Arusha, who had lived for a long Lime in that area and kneï¡ the people.
Durlng these visits I gained some insight into the genera} situation' eco1og1ca1 condltions, family structure, nedlcal practices etc. I also had an
opportunity to paricipate in nale and female initiatlon rltuals, a rainFrom

ritual, and to observe spirit possession being actuali"'ed. From
June 1975 onwards I paid visits of a few days to the actual research afea
making

and began developing a rapport with people (Fr"eiLich 1970b:539-56),

that communlcation between us

so

became possible.

I\ty entny into the Parakuyo society was grtatly helped by Reuben Wanga'
the elder. brother ol Steven, who worked as a butcher and loca1 evangelist
in Lugoba. Hls son Yonas was then employed on the Jipemoyo Proiect as
a research assistant, and his contribution as a language teachen, inter'preter, lnterviewer., transcriber etc. wag invaluable up to the end of the
flrst field period in 1976. Whj]e Lhey wef€ Arusha' Rcuben and Yonas
shared the same Maa language with the Parakuyo. Yet they were socially
margi¡a:L to the Parakuyo soclety. Their marginality was probab]y an asset
from the vlewpolnt of gettlng access to the community. They dld not have
to take big social risks by belng on good terms with me fnrm the very
beginning (FreiÏch 1970b:550), because they were not full members of
the soclety. Yet Reuben and Yonas knew practically all the Parakuyo by
name, as well as

thejr livlng

places.

possession phenomena lrtas also a topic which
interested the local Church leaders as well as the Parakuyo. Most of the
Parakuyo converts were htomen who had been 'possessedr by unknown
spirits. The phenomenon was experlenced as a nuisance and they wanted
to know what it actually was' and why the spirits tncubfed only women'
Irty initja'r interest

in spirit

An lndication of the relatively rapid development of rapporb was' for
example, that Paulo Moreto, an educated younger brother of the oloiþoni
kitok, wrote me a letler of invitation to the esoteric ritual of offlcia'l1y
closlng the initiation period of the nmakaa age-set' when I had not yet
sta¡ted full-time field research.
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The divlsion of fÍeldwork into passive and active phases (preíticfr 1970b)
js pa¡tly misleading, because there ís great variation in the time needed
for gaining access to different types of data. For" example, f was abJ-e
to record Parakuyo higtory, general and personal, from a number of efder.s during the tlrst contact with the persons concenned' On the other
hand, access to some esoteric knowledge about the activities of the oloiboni kiüok has r"emained permanently closed. Transitlon from the passive
phase of orientation to actíve research htas, therefore, a gfadual process
r"ather than a sudden change of working methods, The almost total absence
of the totalty passive phase might derive also from the long period of
orientation outslde the research area, whlch enabled me to start active
fieldwork soon after coming to the 'fieldr.

llhen I stafted the fu11-time fieldwork in June L976, I had already vlsited
a number of the scatbered places where the Pa¡akuyo 1ive. I had also
participated, by invitation, in two lniti¿tion r'ltuals, which normalì.y gather most of the community together. These were also good occasions to intrÐduce me to the community. Also later on I participated in all the i¡itiation r{tuals which came to my notice.
The ro]es of a lieldworker in the society to be studied can be placed
routsíder' and rl¡sj-derr (Agar
somewherre betvreen the polar categorÍeS
1980:191). A useful eubdivjsion of these categories has been glven by
Freilich (1970b:536-39), who distingulshes ÎÍve 1eve1s of pa¡tícipation 1n
anthropologicaf research. These roles are: (l) 'zelo particlpant" who
does not pa:rtlcipate at all i¡ the llfe of the society and whose presence
doeS not i¡fluence the sltuation; (21 'pr'lvileged stranger" hthose pa:rtici-

pation 1eve1 is 1ow and whose acceptance by the soclety is mi¡lmal; (3)
'marginal native', htho is accepted in the soclety as a marg:inal member;
(4) rmake-believe nativer, who js sometlmes welcomed to play the workbreak game (to give up the rrcle of an anthropologisE temporarìly), whlle
the degree of participation tncreases temporariJ-y; (5) 'temporary native"
who may temporardly be tempted to abandon the role of a researcher and
become a compLete partlclpant. Thls contiinuum ís pnesented below.
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key roles

in my fieldwork
I did not fecl myse]f a 'zero participantr 1n any phase of fieldwork, I was ce¡bainty a'privileged stranger' dur'ing the |i¡st contacts
with the Parakuyo of the study area. ft was obviously fortunate that I
made my lirsü contacts during periods of a few days, wlth intervals of
one month or So. These first contacts were entl:e1y informal-r wlthout any
purpose of pursuing discussion lnto any specific topic. Because there was
a project of severlaf years to be launched soon' it was natural to talk
Although

about the objectives of the Jipemoyo Project 1n these discussions. For
half a yea:: I did not use any recording devices except a notebook for
noting down memories j-n the evening. The remaining time was used for
learning more of the language and gathering together al-l- kinds of historical, cu1tural, and socioJ.ogical detaÍls from the literature' aS fa¡r as
my teaching duties al1owed.
Allhough I explained f,6 all concerned that my share in the proiect was
to study the spi¡it possession phenomena' I díd not sta¡'t with this topic
right away. My fÌlrst slgnificant lie1d records are fþom Novemben 7975,
when f recorded on tape some general history of the Parakuyo and afso
the family hlstory of Abdala Samsindo, an elder brother of Mtumia' the
chaj¡man o,f the Mindu Tulieni pastoral village. Thls contact opened up
new posslbilities, because I was invited to participate in his daughterrs
initiation rltuals a month 1ater. The contacts with the Parakuyo ln Msata'
where the pncject had rented a house, r'esulted in another invitation to
participate in a girl's inlti¿tion rituals in Mikongoro (Map 3, p' 13)'
I took these Ínvitatlons as an excellent chance to get to know people of

all

agcs and ranks.

to recol'd a disappearing culture and
to make it pubÈc a1so to a wlder community, we agreed with the persons
i-n charge to use recol'd1ng devices, i.e. a tape recordert a film camerat
Because one aim

of the p¡oject

wag
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and photo cameras. Patr of the agreement was that I would pr€pare a
movíe fltm of these rituals and show it to them and others interested
latcr on. It immediately bccame known to the whole soclety that we' Yonas
and I, were, in addition to being guests, doing utaf:ili ('resea¡:ch'in
Swahjli) wlthout equipment. We were told in advance about the coming
events, so that we could try to be ready i-n timc in the right ptace.

I found the tape recorder very useful, even essential, in recording many
types of oraL literatule, such as hiSlorical accounts, womenrs religioug
songs, the songs of warrlors and gir1s, elders' recitative songs' riddles'
pr"overbs, fables, tales etc. It was possible to record much of this materja1 in authentic contexts in va¡'ious phases of the rituaL plr3cess' which
contained at least 25 dÍferent rites or non-ritual forma'liqed acts' each
in a strict order. These rituals turned out to be a rich source of dafa
on lhe complex symbolic system. They also made it possible to establish
friendly relations with a number of people for varAous râeasons. Because
the whole pfocess of inltiation took a period of up to four months' the
fo1low-up of the phases after operation (clltoridectomy) included several
visíts to the initjâte,s kraa1. These vlsits also offered an opportunity
to obtain ansrrrers to a number of questions naLsed by the inltlal analysis
of the observed and recorded rites.

rites are a critlca] phase 1n an j¡dividual's ljfe-plrf,cess'
lt was also possible to expand inquiries to other subjects r"el-ated to 1nitjation. For gir'ls, the sequel of i¡itiatlon ís to get married soon aJtÆr
recovery. I had a chance to lollow how the suitons negotiated with the
bride's father on bridewealth and other formafities needed before marBecause such

r"iage.

jnitÍation
was fder ín a positlon to participate also in boysr
ritual-s, t^'hich have dilferent alms flom those of females, I was offered
a natural- context lor i.nvesbigating the whole age-set systen. The initiation period had been opened in 1970' and only occasional maLe initjation rituals t{ere a¡nanged during the period of fieLdwork. Yet pa¡ticlpation 1n these made it possible for me to observe and document various
phases of these male rituals, Discussjons before and after rituals with
fhe people concerned helped me Sradually to for¡n a complete picture of
lrlhen

I
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these events. whenever posslble,
accurateLy what rvas sald.

r used a tape recorder for

documentlng

During the first stagcs of fieldwork I princlpally discussed toplcs which
did not cause embarrassment, and which the people themselves felt worth
recording. Thus the hlstoricat accounts of thc eldest members of the society were recorded first, and these were foll.owed by a number of topics
related to initjation rituals. I star[ed :recording spírit possession hisLorles
i¡ Fcbruary t976 and continued untiL the end of June 1976. Connected
with this study of the curlng actlvities of the Parakuyo iloibonok, and
also of some prominent Kwere and Zigua healers whose servlces the 'possessed,' women sometimcs used.

During the whole period of fuli-time fieldwork In 1976, i¡ritiation rituals
were the fixed points whlch more or less regulated my activities' They
turned out to be my major research topics, and at the same time they
were excellent occasions to observe symbollsm 1n practlce. GraduaJLy, after having parblcipated in several of them, my accuracy of observation
lncreased, whife at the same tlme I became more i¡volved in the activities themselves. The intænsity of parbicipation h'as perhaps greatesü in
a series of three consecutlve initiation rituals which wef€ arranged in
september 1976 in different places, pa¡t1y overlapping. After havlng been
part of the crowd for three days and nights, hearing constantly rhythmic
songs and dances and occasio¡ally pa:ticipating i.n them, eatlng quantitles
o,f roasted meat, observing with slrained attention whether the initlates
could sLand the circumcision without flinching, and seelng a'11 the time
red, b1ack, and dark blue colours anrund, one could feel temporar"jly
part of the celebrating societY.

I had sta¡ted by investigating prima:r1ly spirit possesslon phepiece of new
nomena, the area of investlgation expanded with time. Each
infor¡natlon raised further questions, and gradualJ-y I learned that it 1s
not possible to isolate single phenomena and to sludy lt wíthout relat]ng
it to the socjal network and the culturaf background. Whl-le stiJl keeplng
to my orisinal research object, I started to pay aütentlon to certain recurring regularitles in symboli.:c behaviour, 1n clan structure, in age-set
structure etc. This observatlon 1ed me to lnvestjgate the rÍtual- sbructure
Although

6o

more extenslvely, although
mation.

I had to rely in this rnainly on oral lnfor-

Through contacts with the viJlage secreta::y it became possible to afrange
two vlsits to his elder bnrther, Mtare Moreto, the oloiboni kitok' who
lived in Kambala, south of Mvomero in the Mofogofb Dj-strict. A visit to
Sangeni, a small- village south of Handeni, the area of a number of ageset leaders, wag made possible after we, Yonas and I, accidentally met
a young warrior of that area, when he was returning home after having
been travelling around

for six

nonths.

After thi-s intensive fieldwork stage, there was a perlod of aranging the
field materCal- and of theoretlcal rcading and reflcction in Finland. f
tried to find a theoretical framework whlch would hclp to amange the
data 1n a meningful way. A detâiled analysis of initiation rituals counf,borated ny assumtion thal Parakuyo society might provide usefuL data
for studylng deep structures, which give form to surface phenomena, and
which might help to establish relationships between a number of olherwise
unintelligible data.
The intensive field pcriod of thr"ee wecks with Paulo Chaparisi in January
1!82 was used for obtaining more detajLed informatlon on selected topics,
such as lntra- and intersocletal transfets, kinship, age-set ritual,s' symbolism, mater|al culture, classification of nature' names and uses of aI1
known ü€es and grasses etc. By this time I was working almost excl-usively with Pau1o, whom I did not know before, but who proved to be an
excellent co-worker and lnformant. He was exceptionally intelligent and
eager to learn new things. That he had recently become a member of the
Lutheran Church does not iustify regarding him as a marginal person.
This fact obvlously increased his confidence in me and made him ready
to discuss any subject he knew about. Hls father had nine wlves and
was f€spected by the tradltional section of the society. Paulo also represented that section of the society whlch had to move quite frequently
flom place to place owing to catble diseases.
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r was in the fleld again in January-February 1983, this time working for
a multi-disclplinary project which had rather plactical aims. Although
it was not directly related to this study, some of 1ts results have been
used here. Because it was concerned with tsetse fly eradicatlon and other
bovlne diseases, nutrition, locaì- migration, and inter-ethnic relations,
¡.l1 of which were issues of direct i_nterest to the par:akuyo, my ro1-e was
also different than before. Even though r had been involved in the development-oriented Jipemoyo Project even earlier, rJ rrcl-e as leader of a
team tackling urgent development problems was nohr clea¡er. The teamrs
tests on methods of preventing certain trees fþom pushing out new shoots
were parEicularly impressive and r"aised expectations that the problern of
tsetse fLy could be got under cont¡:ol. During thls perlod f also tr"avelled
i¡ the Kisongo Maasai area to obtain comparative data among the pastoral
Maasai.

Fig. 4. The phases of fieldwork.
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tures through readlng and reflective observation.
Beginning to study the Maa language intensively.
Sporadic lieldwork i¡ the Kisongo Maasaiarea ¿rnd in the
Lugoba-Msata area.
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One-month

this study.

vlslts ln

Tanzania,

with partial contribuüon to

fntensi.ve full-time fieldwork per"iods.

rn the initial phases the formsoffieldwork were adjusted to the varylng
local sltuations, and interindividuaL contacts were used for creating new
relatlonships and for' acquiring access to new sources of information. A
wlde variety of sltuations were used for obtaining quite difluse lnfornatlon. rn later phases the flel-dwork was selective, di¡ected to chosen
topics which wer'e central to the research plan.
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of the factors relevant to successful fieldwork js the identity of lhe
10
researcheriT My rrcle and background as an indivldual resea¡:cher have
been discussed above. I was also an associate menber of the Jlpemoyo
Project team, which developed an approach in whlch researchers and villagers became i¡volved i¡ research and devel"opment process for improving
peopl-ers living conditions. In thls situation the expectations of people
t¡wards the researchers were sometlmes quite high, and we had to take
interest ln a wide variety of issues. The proiect also gave rise to theorebica.l discusslon and 1n one phase of the dlscussion this orientation was
termed lhe 'Particlpatory ReseaJ'ch Approach' (PRA). It was postulated
that the alm 1s not only to ldentify problems but also to palticipate 1n
One

their solution.
How

ís the present research reLated to the

PRA which was developed with-

Jipemoyo Project? The best charact€rization might be that it is
carried out in tune with 1t or in the same spirlt. The main parl of the
ficldwork (L975-761 took place before the concept of PRA had been lnvented, and when some agr'eement had been reached only on the practical procedures of the fleldwork. Since then there has been theoretical discusslon
on whether it should be call-ed a method' an approach, or a perspective'

in the

and what it should 1nclude. There have been demands that it should
have a cleal' theoretical- and ideologicaf basis in accordance with marxist
hi-storicaf materialism (e.g. Bryceson 1980:22-23).

IL 1s obvious, hovitever', that a more fr'uitful conceptuâl1"-ation is the one
proposed by swantz, wlren she makes use of Âke sandbergrs notion of
perspective. Swantz has suggested that thls term refers to the openness
of resealch partner"s in adapting their orientatlons according to the resea.r'ch situatlon. The theoretlcal- fþamework and interpr"etatlon would be
results ol the research pf\f,cess rather than a priori assunptions (Swantz
1982t26-29).

The present research has followed precisel-y the above procedu¡e' belng
inductive rather than deductive in character. The openness during the
fieldwork changed the approach significantly flom spjrit possession phenomena to the more basíc structures of the society, its culture' and its
socio-economic envifonment. The issues investigated ift 1975 were quite

6\
diflerent fr"om bhose deaJ,t with in 1982 and 1983. After thc first field
pcriod 0975-76) there was a long prÐcess of theoretical reading and reflIectlon to find a theoretlcal fl"ame to order the data, and the finaL
result of thls search is the theoretical model presented abovc. The
later field pei'iods mainly supplemented defecllve points in earlier data.

lq.

VALIDITY AND RELIABILITY OF

SOURCES

This study is based principaAly of unwritten oral lnfornation, and therefore the question of the vaaidlty and rcllabiffty of the sources ls cr:u6ì¡1. As the replication of research procedurcs is not possible (Salamone
1979,117), thc documentation should be ensured by other means.
Concerning the validity of the research, i.e. thc question of whether the
data obtained really measure what 1s intended, the mabcrial coll-ected l¡
the manner shown should be sufT'iciently valld. There was the contlnuous
control of the researcher in every step of the research process, and by
being present 1¡ every sltuation and able to interfere whenever neccssary, the resea¡cher was able to dlrect the output of lnformation and discusslons to valid issueszo. If thei'e are weak points in validity, they
ar.e hidden 1n the analysis itself. ft is not seLfevident, for examplc, that
the data on the var-i.:ous ¡sa]ìzatlon structu:'es necess¿rni-ly prove the exlstence of basic structures as lhey are anafyzed be1ow. Thi-s is, however,
cLaimed 1n the s[udy, and this claim ls substantiated by data on ¡salizatían structures. The problem is hermeneutic and not of the vâlidity
of the field material.
More j-mportant

in this research, and 1n anthropological research general1y, is the queslion of reliability. To prove it convincingly to the ordínary reader is doubly difflcull: the subiect a¡ea is rernote and most of
the recorded materi"al is in the Maa J-anguagg. Part of it i-s translaled
into Swahlli, and some is also origin;¡lly recorded in SwahiAi. Almost allfield nobes a¡e ln English. The field documents a¡e avai-Lable in the Archives of the Institute of Development Studies, Universlty of Helsinki.
In contrast to the general practice in anthnrpological research, references are made to this materj¿l at appropriate places in the text.
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As regards revealing the actual facts the materd.al- is uneven. The histor"icaL accounts in parbicular need to be subjected to careful ctiticism '
because some of them have been dístorted with the purpose of idezÙizing
the past (Vansina 1965:102-08). Afthough of litble value to historjan' these
accounts mighÈ be valuable to a psychologist.

the inqulry malnly concerned institutlons operative at the present
time, the danger" of distorttng the 'factsr diminished. Opportunities for
counterchecking were used extensively, and the Same themes were disBecause

cussed in various situatlons i¡divlflu¡l]y and ln groups. There were advantages in both types of interview. In grÐups there was always the
contncl of others if the speaker dld not remember cn know the matter concerned, or if he did not know it correctly. In talks with lndividuals
wc were able to discuss more intimate mattersr many ol which could not
be wr"itten, for ethical reasons, even in field notcs, stiJl less published'

As background informatlon they are, however, val-uable. There always remains the chance that an ethnic outsider may misinterpret even what at
the tlne seem obvlous 'facts'2l.

1s largely Lhe task of the researcher to evaluate the lnformation received. Here too the advantages of long-terrn ficld research are evident'
The cha¡racters of people and thejf position in lhe society become gradually known, so that one can anticlpate the possible di¡ection of bias in
each case. By using several sources for the same information the biascd
elements can be eliminated in the analysis. Observation r1las used whenever possible. For" exanple, the study ol rituals normalJ-y comprlsed discussjons before the rituals, observation' tape-recording and photogfaphing
dur"ing them, and discussions afterwards for further cl-arificatlon ' Photo-

It

graphs and parbicularly the movle fi]m were val-uable in documenting
structural- refations and forms of symbolism in various phases of the
tual.

ri-

The questlon of reli¿bility has tô be raised regardlng the substantial'
amount of information obtained in discussions with Paulo Chaparisi in
1982. This situation was one of an interindividua-l relatlonship par excellence, wher€, if there is no control' the researnher can be led astray'
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Paulo Chaparisi was exceptlonally bright, with an excelLent memory, and
he had learnt very welJ- everything a person of his aee (22 in 1982) was
supposed to know. He was not a marginal person in the society; he was
rather wealthy, never having been out of the traditÍonal life context.
He was, however, of the type thal had he been given the chance he would
have acquired a good school education - and probably lost the ratt-er balanced identity of a Parakuyo. Somehow I learned to trust him, the more
so when I hea¡rd the judgenents of others concerning his cha¡acter, knowledge etc. I noticed that when there was a group of warriors wlth me
discusslng some issue, it was Paulo whose knowledge and memory was generally trusted. He was also ready to admlt if he did not know, a¡d 1n
those cases we turned to his father, Chaparisi, who wlth hjs nine wives
and a large herd enjoyed great respect in the community.
Afber all, the type of information r needed could be checked through other"s, and these inquiries reinforced my intuitively formed view of paulo
as a valuable and reliable informant. Despite my effonts I did not manage
to obtain permanent r.esj-dence in a Parakuyo kraal. On the other hand,
living in Lugoba enabled us, Yonas and I, to make transcriptions of tapes
immediately after recor.dlng. Lugoba was also a place which a subsLantiaL
number of Parakuyo visited daily, and they often vjsited our residence
there. The more friendly relations were established, and the more I learned fl'om them, Lhe more ofben we visited each other. ft was felt to be
prestiglous to invitc a resea¡cher to a ritual, and r was keptwell informed of them.

this research was based more on observation techniques, participatlon, and long-term lnterpersonal. relations than on co-l-lccting or.al tradition, the question of genre categol.les is not centraL here.

Because

Flnalty a word on the characters of per.sons engaged in field r"esearch.
The field condltions are ha¡rsh and the straín on the researcher is sometirnes str'etched to the extreme. A sense of humor 1s i-nvaluable in maintaining good spirits. The Parakuyo gener"alJ_y, but yonas Wanga and paulo
Chaparisi partlcularly, hrere incorrig-ib1e jokers, whose company waa
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enjoyable throughout the worst strains

tlhen carrying out fieldwork one is far from acadernic steriLity. A fieldworker cannot rely on his authorit.y or status as an academic person' or
his position in the admlnistrativc hierarchy. He is evaluated and treated
according to hi.s personal qualities, fluency 1n local languages' abitity
to learn new things, wì'llìngness and capabiJity lo five on loca1 terns'
readiness to do people varlous kinds of services and a sincere interest
in problems not direcu.y r:elated to the research ltself. He is imnersed
in aII kinds of processes whlch take pl-ace wÍthj-n the society; yet he
js not a member of that society. The success of the fieldwork depends
essenti.aJly on how well the researcher manages to function 1n these mu1tiple roles wíthout pretencc.
NOTES

to

Chapter B

1 In the West African cultures' such as the Yoruba, Ashanti' Fon'
Dogon, Ðd Kotoko, cosmological classjfication is sometirnes developed
into systems which combi¡e all of nature, whether. animate or in-

animate, into one al-l--embraci¡g tOta}lty, whef€ fixed correspondences
exlst between sub-classes; Turner 1977tL92-94; Lebeuf 1977:185-BB;
Kamau 7977ß6I-79. The extent of formal cosmological classificalion
i¡ the Bantu cultures of cenþal Africa is genenally lower. It has
been assumed that this j.s due to the very different ecologlcal,
geopoËtical and soclrl circumstances of these two Sroups of people;
Turner 1977:L94.
number of articles in Mc0ormack and.I{urm (eds.),
"Language and ltrougnt: Anthropological Issues'r (1977), in Ioanjn
LewG (è0. ), "Symbols and Sentiments: cmss-cultural Studies

2 For example, a

Symbolism" (1977r, in Lloyd and cay (eds.), "Universals of Human
Thought: Some Afbican Evidence" (1981), and the monograph of
Sperben, "Rethinking Symbolísm" (L975), recognize more or less
eipllclff the significance of the deeper structural- 1evel.

3

Edward sapSr proposed that a people's lhought systems and their
language habits are cfosely i¡terrelated. In his opirlon, thÍs correspondence is not monocausa-l , rfu. language would be only a resu1t, or reflLection, of the people's ways of thinkhg. The i¡terdependence of language and thought works also j¡ the opposlte dir.eðtton, so that "the rrea-L htorl-d' is to a large extent unconsciously
built upon the language habits of the grÐup"; Sap:rt t949:I62. Benjamln Lee l,rtrhorf, an enthusjastic ethnographer and linguist, attemþted to prove, or tillustrater (Haugen !977:-23)' this hypothesis by
showllg correspondences beüween language and world view i¡ certai¡ American Indian languages; Ca¡roll- 1956.

4 Hjs functional theory

was origi:'rally formulated

Ín hi,s ethnographic
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monograph "Argonauts of the western Pacific'r (7922\ and refi¡¡ed
in sõms of hjs later pubì.ications, e.g. in "Myth in Primitive Psy-

5

6
I
8
!'

and other Essays"
äoiogvi'-(D261ã¿ 'imrgi", Science ãnd Religionbasis
of the funcfor"
the
theses
basic
presented
thrle
He
ifgq6T.
(1) a culture constltutes a functionalþ coherent
tional theory:
-each
cultural feature, cusqoT, dt€, b_elief, obiect etc.
ñitv; (2)
nas á deli¡ite use, or functjon; and (3) each cultural feature is
necessary ano ir¡e'praceable flom the viewpoint of the whole ' a
pa::b of wtricn it i,s. See also Honko t972zl9-5L'
of socjal real.ity
In practice, of course, the ana\tsis of al-L featuresand
a certal¡
js irnpossfUie wlthin the normal research rout1¡1e,
seþcúon of signlficant features, be they i¡stltutions, thought systems, beliefs, economlc systems etc., must be made'
,,Andaman fslandersrr was flirst published in 1908. After a revision
j¡ 1913 1l appeared in L922 and agajn ifi 1933 with some additions.
fn tñis study- reference js made to the 1933 edition'
A point subiecüed to critjcism. See e.8. Honko I972t46, 48'
Van Gennep used the term 'soci¿.l posltion' (".q., !96Oi92) to denote
social status, a term which was brought to sociology and anthropology by Ral-ph Li¡ton ( 1936).
Among hjs basic works are: "Elementary structures of Kinship"
"The Savage Mit'd" .(L966); ,'rThe.
<i.ieñ; 'rTotemism" (Lg69/L962);
(f970);
his serles of mytholql:ical studies
and
Cooked;
ano the
niw
publlshed in Engris¡
;ifrf
Vtnãlogfques", two fi¡st parts of which ¡r¡ere
(L97I).
rn I'sþuctural
Ashesrr
to
Honey
titreo
i¡ one volume
"From
articles have
numerous
Ànttrropofogy" (I972/t963) seventeen of his
addltion'
position.
rn
theor"etlcal
his
represent
to
ueen slected
a number of studiés on Lévl-Strauss have been published' e.g.: Anau. ier"n,'Contempora¡:y
"Lévi-sÞauss" (1970); !1 . Glucksman, "sttrucluralist
Social- Tirôught" (I97\\ _I. Rossl- (ed.), "The
lysis in
j¡
The SFucîur¡lìsm of'Claude Lévi-St¡:auss
Culture:
Unconscious
i"-pg;;¡ã¿tive" (1974); and C. R. Badcock, "Lévi-strauss: Struc-

turalism and SociologicaL Theory" (1975).

and s[ruc10 Radclffe-Brown, for example, tried to combi¡e functlonal
him, 'stTuctural aspect" irrto on" r"tftoá (naOcUffe- Brown 1952). For empirical
of,
consisted
rather
fr"om,
or
however,
derived
ture' wás,
empirical level.
phenomena. The analysis was

11
LZ

Regar:dlng

carried out on the

the term 'total phenomena' see

Mauss 196T:1, 3'

Af.dener 1971b:450, 4lB-459; 1978; Hastrup 1978:128-13I, 141; Schwimmer 1973:vru; i9Z'B:fu-xri; I979b:272-71; Rossi 1974b throughout;
Eisenstadt 1975; anð' Crick 1976 implicltly'

q
9s a subcategory
'rcomprehends all forms
of human lnter-action Seen as forms of excfiange, social- structures
beinglargelysurfacemanjfestationsoft'hisexchangeora]location
procëss'; éctrneiOer 1974b :98. See Sarmela 1969:9-15'

schnelder has used the tern 'reciprocity'
13
- H.
r"gçi¡] exchange', whlch term 1¡ his opi¡ion
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14

Regarding issues refated to the obiectlvity of anthropology, see
e.g. Swantz 1r98.2ß-1.o. Relying on the ideas of Devereux, she
maintai¡s that obiectivity in research is gained only by layl¡g bare
oners subJectivity. The resea¡cher recelves onJ-y subjective images
of reality, and the denying of thi.s subJectivity would r"esult only
in objectivism, not obJectivlty.

15 Also Lévi-Stnauss, who ea¡rlier" emphasized the opposlte positions
d culture and nature, has later suggested that culture is a "synthetic duplicaüion'r of nature; Lévi-Sbauss 1974, The emphasls of,
ecology is still more important in such pre-indusfr-jal socjeties
where land is a subiect of labour for di¡ecü appncpriaüion rather
than an i¡strument of labour; MellLassoux L9l2:99.
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For example Nyaturu and Taturu in Vlestern Tanzania are sections
of one ethnic EfouÞr the former having been specialJzed in agricultur"e and the latter in pastoraüsm.

L7

hlll-den noticed

18

See Rossi I97,1þ128-5L; Ardener' 1911a:XV[. Ardener has suggested
that the i¡ductive search fon symbolic and semiotic structures by

thi,s difficulty and suggested that although the
p-structures cannot be anal¡lsed by using ordira::y language, they
may be communicated; Vlflden L97224O. In real societies they are
communicated through sever:aJ- channels, partlcuJ.arJ.y symbols. However, this does not solve the problem of reportilg' which is essenüia11y verbal-. See also Simonis 1974.
using intuitive perception "in ühe end ls even Likely to rpredict'
more, than ... the hundreds of social surveys daily undertaken";
Ardener 1971a:XXXItr; see also Fr'ledman t97\:453.

19 The researcher has seldom a self-evident ldentity. He may be subject to manipulation and be persuaded to decla¡'e his position for
or" agaJnst dilfer.ent groups. Frances Hemy (1966) expenienced thls
in studyj¡g polltical development i¡ Trjnldad, and the malntenance
of political impartiafity was diflicul"t. Dj-ane Lewis (1973) has paid
atbention to the different roles of anthropologists i¡ colonjal. and
post-colonj¿l times. She has evaluated the djfÏerent roles of ühe
'objective' outsider" and the crCtlcal insider (the researcher is a
member of the soclety studled), and pointed out. bhej¡ differ.ent advantages. Given the present condltions where the anthropological study is camied out, emphasis should be shifted fbom theoretlcal
studies to those with involvement i¡ development and charge; D.
Lewis !973:589.

20 It is apparent, as Pelto has pointed out, that the weak points in
anthropology are fotnd i¡ neliabiJity, i.€. in the repeatabiïty of
sclentific observations. Derlving from the working methods, there
is always a danger of subjective assumpülons and evaluations, the
objective control of which is more diflicult than assuring va'lidlty;
Pelto 1970rq1-44, Furthermore, the recording devices may change the
psychologlcal setting of the situatlon where i¡formation is obtained;
Cr¡rtin 1968:370; Devereux 1967: lcntiliiij-nen 1977o.
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Ethical principles of fleldwor"k have been much dlscussed 1n the
1970s. In the name of science, ethlcal questions.cann_ot be bypassed.
the feaslbüity
In fact, they are a central framewor.k ín estimatÍng
per¡lnent
pnoblems
are
These
of the wnofé enterpr'lse.
1-ot only to
blonedical and psy'¿nobg1cal experimentation (Cassell 1980:29-30) ;
they may be central issües also 1n anthrropology (Gothóni 1977a,
Lg77b), although sltuations va::y in this respect'

